PUBLIC NOTICE


Applications are invited for engagement of 136 IE Volunteers in inclusive Education under SSA. The appointment will be purely on temporary and contractual basis for a period of 6 months only on a fixed monthly remuneration of Rs.3500/- (Three Thousand, five hundred only).

The eligible and desirous candidates fulfilling all the requirements may send their application through Registered Post/Speed Post only duly filled in the prescribed format as given below along with attested copies of certificates and documents in support of educational qualification and age to the, ‘OFFICE OF THE UEE MISSION, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT - NORTH, 1st FLOOR, LUCKNOW ROAD, NEAR ESTATE BRANCH DELHI 110054’ so as to reach on or before 30/08/10 by 05.00 P.M. The envelop should be super scribed with “APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF IE VOLUNTEERS IN INCLUSIVE EDUCATION UNDER SSA” on the left side. Candidates seeking reservation under the reserved category should submit a photocopy of the caste certificate issued from GNCT with the application form, issued by competent authority on or before the last date of submission of application form. Candidates belonging to Physically Handicapped category should also submit the requisite certificate along with application form in support of the claim. Only the short listed candidates will be called for interview.

Essential Qualifications:

i) Minimum class XIIth pass and has a orientation/interest in disability

ii) Knowledge of Hindi
**Desirable Qualification:** Experience of working with Children With Disabilities

**Age Limit:** -Below 30yrs’ for male and 40 yrs for female candidates as on 30/08/2010 with an age relaxation of 05 yrs’ for persons belonging to SC/ST and 03 yrs for OBC.

**Reservation:** Out of 136 posts 68 are reserved.

**Note:-**

1. The candidate will be appointed purely on contract basis and will have no claim for regular appointment in the UEE Mission or Directorate of Education
2. The candidate so engaged on contract basis shall not file any court case regarding salary and regularization
3. The selected candidates will have to sign a contract agreement with SPD and in case of breach of contract, the contract will be cancelled and no notice will be given and the services will be terminated
4. Number of vacancies can be altered
5. Reservation for SC/ST/OBC will be provided as per prevailing rules
6. Selected candidates will have to join duty immediately after getting the engagement letter and in case of not joining during the stipulated period next candidate available in the merit list will be engaged or given the offer to work on contract basis and no formal intimation or letter will be sent to selected candidate in this regard.
7. The IE Volunteers will be required to attend to CWSN in any of the schools assigned to them in Directorate of Education & Education Departments of MCD, NDMC & DCB. They will also be required to provide Home Based Education to severely disabled children at their residences.
8. The post are itinerant in nature and the incumbents will be required to travel to attend CWSN. No TA/DA will be paid to them for this purpose.
9. The IE Volunteers may be assigned to work any where in Delhi and no representation will be entertained in this regard.
10. Relaxation in age limit will be available as per rules to reserve categories SC/ST/OBC
11. Application with incomplete/wrong particulars or not in the prescribed format will entail rejection
12. UEE Mission will not be responsible for any delay in postage. No application will be considered after the cutoff date and time in any case.
13. No application will be accepted in person.
14. No TA/DA will be provided for attending the interview.
15. Six recent passport size colored photographs (from face) be enclosed with the application form.
16. UEE Mission reserve the right to withdraw/cancel the advertisement and /or the selection process there under.
17. The criteria to determine the merit will be based on marks obtained in the interview which will be of 25 marks.

18. The applicants should submit photocopy of 10\textsuperscript{th} and 12\textsuperscript{th} class certificates and mark sheet as proof of Date of Birth and eligibility qualification.

19. The applicant should send two self addressed envelops (10 X 18 cm) along with Rs.5/- postage stamp affixed on it.

\textit{Sd-}

J.B.Singh, IAS
State Project Director (UEE Mission)
APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF IE VOLUNTEER IN INCLUSIVE EDUCATION UNDER SSA, DELHI

1. Name of applicant (in block letters)…………………………
2. Father’s Name (in block letter)………………………………
3. Category: (SC/ST/OBC/GEN./PH)…………………………..
4. Male/Female……………………………………………………
5. Married/Unmarried…………………………………………
6. Date of Birth (in figure)……………………………………….
   (in words)……………………………………………………
7. Age as on 30/08/2010……Year……Months……Days……
8. Correspondence Address………………………………………..
9. Permanent Address………………………………………………

10. Educational /Professional Qualification:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Name of Board/University/Institute</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Subject Offered</th>
<th>Max. Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>% of Marks (upto two decimal only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Subjects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.Sec or Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Five Subjects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undertaking: That the above said information is true and correct and nothing material has been concealed there from. UEEM is free to act upon if any information is found false in future and may terminate the contractual engagement. That I will not file any suit/writ for regularization in UEEM or Directorate of Education, Delhi or enhancement of salary etc. in the court if engaged by the department on contract basis.

Date: (Signature of applicant)
Place: (Name of applicant in Block Letter)
**EVALUATION SHEET** (Alongwith application form on separate sheet)

Application No. (For office Use).............................................................................................................

Applied for the post of.............................................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>*Name of applicant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Father’s Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence *Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Date of Birth : (In figure):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(In Words):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Category (SC/ST/OBC/PH/GEN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Educational &amp; Professional Qualification:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec or equivalent</td>
<td>All Subjects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sec or Equivalent</td>
<td>Best Five Sub.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* To be filled in Block Letter only)

Place:  
Signature of Applicant

Date:  
(Name of Applicant)